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WD..UAM H. SEWARD-SECRETARY OF STATE
William H. Seward wroto n letter
on Sunday, September 24, 1848 from
Springflold, Mouachuaettll, to his
family In which he comments on a
speech which he made at Boston on
the preceding Friday night. lie states,
"I met at tho Tremont Temple three
thou•and Whiga; a moot intelligent
and T<'Opcctable body o! men!' He does
not state that one of the men was
Aloraham 1Jncoln, who occupied a
place on the platform with him.
There are aome reminiscences of
this new acquaintance which have
been pl'(tltrved. Lincoln is supposed
to have $Rid in eonverao.tion with Sew..
ard aftet· tho meeting at the hotel
where they wtrc atoppintt, ucovcrnor
Scwnrd, I havo been thmking about
what you 1aid in your speech. I re<>kon
you nrc right. We hnvo got to deal
with this slavery question, and got to
give much moro attention to It hereB!tcr than wo havo been doing." Again
when they tlr•t came together in 1860
Lincoln is uid to have remarked that
the 1818 meclin&' "had probably made
a stronger impression on his memory
than it had on Governor Seward's."
Leu than five weeb bad elapsed
after !Jncoln's election to the presidency when he wrote a letter to William H. Seward dated December 8,
1860, in which he alated: "With your
permission I shall at the proper time
nominate you to the Senate for eon·
firmatlon as Secretary o! State for
the United States. Please let me hear
:!rom you nt your own earliest eon·
vcniencc."
Mr. Lincoln also eont along with the
notice ot appointment an important
peroonal meaeage which bore tlie same
date. It !ollowa in part:
"In addition to the accompanying
and more :rormnl note inviting you to
take charge of the State Department,
I deem it proper to address you this.
Rumora have aot into the newspapers
to the etre<>t that the department
named above would be tendered you
as a eomp!im('nt, and with the expec::·
tation that you would decline it. I beg
you to be A$0Ured that I have said
nothing to justify these rumors. On
the contrary, it has been my purpose,
from the day of the nominntion at
Chicago, to assign you, by your leave,
this place in tho administration. I
have delayed ao long to communicate
that purpo•c in dc!erence to what
appeared to me a proper caution in
the case. Nothing has been developed
to chango my view in the premises;
and I now olfer you the ~?lace in the
hope that you will occept 1t, and with
the belie! that your po8ition in the
public cy<', /our integrity, ability,
learninr, an gren.t experience, all

combine to render it an appointment
preeminently flt to be made.''
Again on January 12, 1861, Lincoln
included In hla correspondence with
Seward an important personal note:
''Your selection for tho State Department havln&' become public, I am
ha{IPY to ftnd scarcely any objection
to 1t." However, it was not long before
the opr-ition pn.'811 took a band in
attempting to atlr up trouble between
Lincoln and Seward. Ao one paper
put it, "This 1chism is to result in
)lr. Seward'• going out, be.fore be can
be fairly eaid to have come ln."
Seward who had been actually at
work at \VMhin~tton aa Lincoln's prospective prime minister !or two months
be.forc tbo inouguration, felt that he
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was largely reaponaiblo for the survivo! of the Union until Lincoln's ar·
rival. Seward advised his wife, "It
seems to me if I am absent only eight
days, this administration (Buchanan's/, the Congress, and the district
wou d fall Into consternation and de·
spair.''
The relation between Lincoln as
President-elect and Seward seems to
have proceeded with no unusual in·
cident until Lincoln approached Washington in late February in preparation

for the inaugural. It was primarily
Seward's auggeation that the danger
of an attack on Mr. Lincoln at Baltimore was so serious that Mr. Lincoln
should chango hia schedule, averting
the Baltimore progrom. This advice,
supplemented by an entirely independent warning, waa responsible for his
unannounced arrival 1n the nation's
capital.
Po•!<lbi_Y the otrangest Incident in
the relatlon•hip between Lincoln and
Seward, with tho pot.aiblc exception
of the famoua Seward memorandum
of April I, 1841, and Prc•idcnt Lincoln's reply on the ~me day, was a
last·ntoment note •ent by Seward to
Lincoln on ~(arch 2, l86l, two days
before tho innugurol, in which Seward
asks to withdraw his acceptance of
the State Deportment portfolio.
The brief note follows: "Circumstllncos which have occurred since I
exprcst~cd to yon, on December 28
last, my willhtgne•• to accept the office of Secretary of State, seem to me
to render it my duty to aak leave to
withdraw that. consent!' Lincoln did
not reply to this letter until the morning of the inaugural, .l\1areh S, and
then in these words:
"Your note of the 2d inatant, asking
to withdraw your acceptance of my
invitation to take charge of the State
Department, was duly re<!eived. It is
the subject of the moat painful solicitude with me, and I feel constrained
to beg that you will countermand the
withdrawal. The public interest, I
think, demanda that you should; and
my pcrso11al fcelin&'! nrc deeply enlisted In the •nme direction. Please
consider nnd nnRwcr by 9 A. M. tomonow." Scwllrd withdraw bis resignation noto early enough on the morning of March 6, to have the Senate
confirm his nomination as Secretary
of State as early ne twelve o'clock
noon the samo day.
An addreaa delivered to a group of
New York citiltent on the day Lincoln
was inaugurated on March 4, 1861,
presents a tlne teatimonial of his
loyalty to the l'raidcnt which did
not waver throughout Lincoln's in·
eumbency. Seward commented:
"1 believe I know tho character and
purposes of the Chic! l\Iagistrate. I
believe that while be will be firm, be
will be also just to every elate, every
section nnd every citizen; that he will
dc!cnd nnd protect tho rights and in·
terests, the peace and prosperity of
all the States cqunliy and alike, while
he will prnct•ee moderation that
springs from virtue and affection that
arises !rom patriotism."
Note-!I'bla I• ~ la.tL •hteh tn th• eerl•
ot Uncoln't cabinet. m-bua. wbleh hu a.
teod«< cwor \bt I)Ut t-..1•• moa.t.ba.

